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ABST.RACT

Twelve ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) copolymers witha vinyl acetate
contents ranging from 12 to 51% have been evaluaied as desensitizen, for
RDX, for production of inaenseitive booster comnpcsitions. The RDXIESVA
compositions were prepared by a. solvent-slurr-i coating preceea, in which ek
solution of the EVA copolymner in a itable solvent is added to an trquecrs
suspension of RDX, the sclvent then being removed by distillation to ef,.rct
coating of the polymer on the RDX. 'Me efficienc~y with which the V
copolymers coat the RDX crystal surfaces increases with increasing Yinyl
acetate centent, and can be altered by the use of surfactants.

The RDXIEVA compositions all have excellent thermal stahiity, as
assesr-ed by the vacuum thermal stability test. -Ve shock sel'ativitifur of
compositions prepared with c.vpolyzneis ctainig 28 to 51% Vinyl acette
were found to be between those of tetryl and PBR"W-7, with the shock
sensitivity generally decreasing with increazing vinsyl acetate content. Xe
general, the EVA coatings gave little desensitization to impact or
cookoff;, only one composition had a figuoe of insensitiveness (r' or 1) whirh
meets cur-rent impact sensitivenerA requirements for booster explosives for
fuzes, and only two compositions e'ave mild reac-dons in small-scal cockoff
tests, It is unlikely thut an Insensitive booeter explusive composition I
conanig only RDX with an EVA coating could be developed, however,
furtber.-work on systems using EVA copolymers with addltlonia! materiels
should-be undertaken to further examrine desersitization mecha~isme and

identify formulations which tray produce Insensitive boo 3.-r cf-mpcaitionil.
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AN RVALUAXION OF ET2IYLENE-V31TYL ACEffATE COPOLYhEIM AS

DESENSUIIZM FOR RDX IM INSENs!IIV BoOa=CO.WPCMlNS

PIIEPANRD BY THE SLUIUIY COAMuNG TEECI1UE

1. Di'RODTJCTON

1.1 Useasitive Booster Ccralitioms

Aubtralian produced ordnarce usuallIy contains tetryl i the fuzing and TNT- based
melt-cast compositions as the main charge filling. While these compositions have
been adequa ,e for most applications it is quito, clear that alternative polymer bonded
explosive (PBX) compositions developed overseas are conaidZ-rably less vulnerable to
many haza-rdous stimuli and can offer several other significant advantages such as
enhanced underwater performance.

Curreatly two cast-cured PBX coirpcsitions are being evaluated at MUlL as
main charge fjliffng in Australian ordnance. PBX.N-107 (formerly PBkXC-116) 11,2] is
an alternative to 'NT-based melt-cast compositions for use in both medium and large
calibre shell and aircraft-carried o.-dnance, where Its higher maximum operating
temperature (greater than 100'C) makes it raitable for deploymenr on aircraft in
onvironments where extreme aerodynamic heating may occur 13). PBXW-115 is moro
powerful and less vilnemrble than the TNT-based compositions which have
traditionally been usefd in Auxtralian naval mines and related stores, and Is under

1

assessment as a replacement for these fillings [41. Munitions containig both PBX
composit-fors have low vulfterabillty to bulletlreginent impact, do not undergo
sympathetic detonation, and als give mild responses under fast cookoff cond; ,fns,
I.e. when ordnance contting the compoeitions Js heated in fuel fires. However, to
fully realise these benefita it is essential that the explosive Composition used In theI
fuzing for th.in ordnance is a Wa insensitive to theae stimuli, One of the mai;or
concerns Is cookoff behaviour- violent resaponse of the boottter, even non-detonative,
cottld give sufficient shock otimulux to any unconsumed main rharge for a shock to
detonation transition to occur 151. Altsrnatvely tho hot, high valocity fragments.
froin a violent explosion in the booster amsmbly could Initiate tha main charge (6].
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Th1ere has been considerable reeearcla and development in the UK and US
directed towards the preparation of insensitive booster compositi1 ons. However, the
problem has not been satisfactorily resolved, currently no 'nsenaltive booster
compositionsare quslified. For propur fuze function it is ea~ential thot these
compositions are more sensitive to detonstive stimuli than the main chiarge.
Therefore they often contain a nitramnire high explosive (EDX or HMX) which may be
blended with a more thermally stable and less sensitive high explosive (e.g. TATB). A
polymeric binder is incorporated to give the required mechan~ical properties to the
booster charge. The binder may have a pronounced effect on the sensitivity of the
composition to shock, mechanlcallbulle; impact 17, 8. 9], hot fragments 1101 anid
cookoff 16, 101, and must therefore be chosen with care.

Fluorocarbon polymers exhibit very good thermal atability and have been
used in several insnsitive booster compositiors (111) including the US Navy'% PBXW-7,
Type HI (RDX/TATII!Viton A 35:60:5) 1121 and the BX compositions
(RDX/HMXITATBIPTFE) 181 developed in the UK. However, there is poor adhesion
between fluorocarbon polymers and the 3ensitive nitaine 1131 and the coating
efficiency is usually poor 114, 151. The resulting moulding granules can be quite
sensitive to impact because of air entrapment between the oxplorive crystals and the
polymer film 1141. Furthermore the poor coating efficiency militates against good
cookoff behaviour it has been shown that effective polymer coatings on explosive
cryvtals undergo minimal disruption during pressing and help confer good cookoff
behaviour on the pressed charges 161. TIP arises because a well spread, adherent
coating disperces the growing shock wave in the run-up preventing a deflgre~or to
detonation transition [6].

Polyethylene wax (PE) is another binder uer-d to prepare booster
comnpositions 116, 171, however it is unlikely to coat explosive crystals well enough to
be used in insensitive booster comnposition~s. In Composition AIPE it gave a granular,
porous, non-adherent coating on the I1)M crystals and the cookoff behaviour was very
poor (61. in contrast copolymers of etibylene and vinyl acetate can give good coatings
ort RDX crystals [61 and have excellent surface adhlesion 113, 18!. The polar vinyl
acetate groups wet the surfaces of the RDX crystals ond adhesion is enshanced by
Lewis base - Lewis acid interactions between the ester groupe of the copolymner and
the nitro groups of the explosive 1181. There compositions have extrmely mild
cookoff responses when good coating efficiencies are achieved [61. It has Lbeen
suggested that this favourable behaviour Is enhanced because the binder undergoes ant
euidothermic decomposition at temperatures close to the exotherm for the
decomposition of RDX U181 and thus helps suppress the runaway thermal decompoeition
reactions of the explosive.

Ethylenae-vinyl acetate (SVA) copolymners give moulding granules with
other desirable proneviles which make them well suited for incorporation in insonsitive
booster compositiona to be used ins Australia. To obtain charges of euffic~ent quality
it is often necessary to hot press insensitive PBX compositions. However, if EVA
copolymers with low glass transition temperatures (Tg) are used the compositions can
be cold pressed, meking production pelletting operations much simpler. 'The ethylene
content also iasists In the pressing operation by providing added lubtication. 'The
resultant pressed pellets are cohesively strong and can be temperature cycled without

cracking 118!.

At the comerecoment of this study it was not clear how the properties of
varioux commercially available EVA copolytmr would affect thQ preparation,
processing and senstidvity of booster compositiong containing RDX. Furthermore,
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those compositione are prepared by the slurry technique [19-211 which has been widely
used in the M. but differs substantially from techniques currently uted for coating
explosives in Australia. 'Therefore it was also necessary to gain lottal expertise with
this technique. Accordingly the first stage in developing an insensitive booster
compoeltion for use in Australia involved a thorough. evaluation of a range of EVA
=opolymers to identify those most appropriate for thir epplication. Concurrently it

w&3 neueseary to develop an effective method for coating these polymers on RD;X
crysals,

1.2 Ethylene-Vinyl Acetate Copolywers

Thie physical properties of the range of commercially available EVA cepolymers &re
quite varied. They are largely determined by the vinyl av'ettete content when the
molecular weights are sufficiently high (chain lengths greater than 100 vinyl
monomer units) (221. Thle copolymers evaluated in this a' udy generally have shorter
chains and their properties are also influenced by the molecular weight and the
molecular weight distribution, which' both showS a trng depenlence on the
polymerization tecique used and ;be reaction conditions U2S).

Ethylene and vitsyl acetais are commercially polymerized at relatively
high pressure. by bulk, solution, suspecalon or emulsion technique*. Both monomers
have almost equal reactivitles nt pressures above 100 MPR (1000 atm) and Copolymers
of a random type are formed under these conditions. At lower premsures vinyl acetate
is m ore reactive and the copolymer intialy formed will contain a higher percentage
of this unit. A more uniform polymer is obtained under these conditions by
continuous feeding of this monomer to the reaction medium at the appropriate rate
[24). Side reactions in the horncpolymerization of ethylene 1251 and vinyl acetate 12G1
introduce soime chain branching. Mie level of long chain branching observed in
polyethylene ls ~lmilar to that found i the EVA copolymners when both types of
polymer am, produced by the high pressure process [221.

Polyethylene produced at high pceasurea is partially crystalline and
partially amorphous. Thie crystaliity results from clos packing of polymer chains,
with very long sequences of ethylene groups, into layers (or lamella). The polymer
chains have lengths O-f aboIu' 100 carbon a-toms between folds. Branching occurs in
the homopolymer and this disrupts the crystalline structure, thus introducing
amorphous segments gnd lowering the density of ahe polymer. Polyethylene with a
density of 0.92 Mg/rn3 is approximately 50% crystalline and has a crystalline melting
point of over 110*C (27). No major glass transitions have been observed over
temperatures ranging down to -40'C although a number of secondary glass transitlons
have been observod1(27, 281. The polymer is ductila well below 0*C, has a medium-
to-high stiffncas [271 and a m~oder-ately high tensile strength.

The incorporation of vinyl1 acetate cornonomer into the ethylene backbone
of the polymer further reduces the crystallinity of the polymer. Each acetate side
group prevents four carbon atoms on each aide of it from entering polyethylene
crystals. Thus as the vinyl acetate content is increased up to 45 weight %*

*Vinyl acetate content in EVA copolymners can be expresaed its either weight % or
mote 7. Te former term will be used throughout this report, abbrevinted as %
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(approximately 26 mole %) the crystallinity fallij to zero. The vinyl acetate groups
thsrefore hfive a plasticising effect on the polymer because they reduce the
crystallinity. This effect it enhaced because they also increase the distance
between the polymer chains. The change in crystallinity directly affects ma~ny
physical propertles. The melting points, tensile yield strength, hardness and stiffness
are reduced (.221. EVA copolymers with low vinyl acetate contents (10-30%) are
thermoplastic brat similar to semi.-crystaliine polyethylene. As the vinyl acetate
content inci'eases the polymers become more flexible, softer and extensible. They
have mechanical properties similar to natural rubber and develop large stresses ay. long
elongations. Copolymers with 50-70% vinyl acetate are amorphous rubbers with high
elongation but low tensile atrength. At these compositions the stiffness of the EVA
copolynera reaches a broad minimum [243. The glass transition temperatures of the
copolymers gradually increase to approximately -40' C at 50% vinyl acetate [27 1.

When the vinyl acetate content 13 75% the copolymer is equimolar.
Copolymers containing 80% vinyl acetate are soft, waxy, tacky materials5 with very
low tensile strength (23!. Further increase in vinyl acetate content leads to more
numerous polar interactiorA between the pcilymer chains causing a reduction in
flexibility 1261 and higher cohevive and tensile strengths [291. Flexibility im also
reduced because ethylene up-its in the copolymer are free from steric hidrance and
their replacement by vinyl acetate groups introduces rrore impediment to free
eotation about the carbon-carbon backbone of the polymer and reduced intre-chain
mobility 1261. The atiffness rmnd glase transition temperature of t.e cepolymero also
increases and their properties approac-h that or pure polyvinyl acetate, which is huard
and amorphous with a glass transition temperature of approximately 30*C and a low
softening point 1241.

The binder for an explosive compoistiott should neither mselt nor become
brittle during exposure to climatic extremes. It is desirable that the binder have a
melting point of greater than "#0C and a low glass transition temperature. 'These
retpiirementa preclude the utie of copolymiers with very high vinyl acetate contents.

Commercial copolymers with varying molecular weights and vinyl acetate
contents of 12 to 51% were selected for evalzaton. The properties of copolymers
within this rai,4e seemed must appropriate for cold pressing, desensitizing the
explosive and preparing ccokoff reststant compositions. Cookoff behaviour might be
expected to be influenced by the vinyl ac6tate content of the Copolymer. The
endothermic decomposition of thesn- copolymers occurs at tersperatures above 200*C
and Involves eliminationi of acetoxy groups via six miembered transition statcs to give
acetic acid and unsaturated sites 12>3, 301. Copolymers with higher vinyl acetate
contents might remove more heat from the exothermic decomposition of the explosive
and reduce the likeliood of L -violent. rzspoms. Possible correlations between vinyl
acetate contents and cookoff behaviour were therefore examined in this report.

1.3 Mm. maixy 'rsciiqwi

PBX moulding powders fN, pressed hooster compositions are usually prepared L~y the
slurry technique 119-211. The polyraer used is a solid resin that is dissoved In a
auitable organic solvent which Is immiscible with water, has a high vapour presure
and does not dissolve the explosive used. The polymer solution !s added to an aigitated
aqueous slurry of the explosive and 16 required to wet the expiosive crystals by
ditplacing watter. The mixture Is then heated end the solveat ks removed by
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distillation or vacuum air sweep to effect deposition of a polymer coating on the
cryatalW surfacee. During this process the polymer coatings contain residual solvent
and are tacky. 'The coated particles agglomerate into beads. When most of the
solvent Is removed the mixtue is cooled and the molding gmnulees are collected by
filtration and dried.

Three variatiqns on this taethod have also been occasionally used. In the
reerse slurry proems 31, 321. the explosive crystals are stirred with the solution of
the polymer in organic solvent then this slury Is added to agitated wetter and the
solvent is rtmoved by heating the mixtum. 7%e etarved addition technique [33, 341
involves very slow addVon of a dilute polymer solution to a very dilute agitated slurryI
of the explosive in water, followed by besting the mixture to remove the solvent.
Using this technique the polyme~r can be applied in a comperativrly uniforin film to
the explosive at very low livels (tess than 0.5% wlw on the explosive). Crys3tals which
are individually, but not completely, costed with polymer can be produced. A
subsequent prilling step, involving softening the polymer costing with solvent to
achieve contnolled agglomeration, can lead to spherical psrticlem with enbanced bulk
density. These heavier particles con overcome electrotatic forces snore easily a"
Clow well in automatic pelleting machine& The starved addition technique is only
suitable for the production of very small batches of explosive mould~ng powders
because of the need to operate with very dilute aqueou slurries of the explosive.
Finally the normal sluiry techniqde can be altered to approximate starved addition by
dropwlse addition or the polymer solution to an aqueoto slurry of the explosive heaited
*ut above the boiling poin; of the solvent or its azeotrope with water 913W. 11e
polymer costing is gradually deposited and the centinuous removal of the added
solvent reduces the tackiness of the polymer coating and the agglomeration.

Several factors Influencing the coating efficiency and granule size
obtained by the slurry technique have been discussed by Worley [331. Polymers; with a
mnolocular weight of at least 10,000 usually give the beat results. High solubility in
the organic solvent is Important wA usually is observed with amorpWous rather than
more ordered crystalline polymers. T1he polymaer solution must have a low contact
angle with the explosive to achieve sufficiently high wettability a-.d solvents with low
surface tensions are often used. to solution mutt also be low enough in viscosity to
readily flow around the crysis prior to solvent removal. However, if the visccaity i&
too low the solution -An be easily obesred off the crystal Surface* leading to thin
coatings of inferior quality 1301.

A protective colloid, typically polyvinyl alcohol, is often eddzd to prevent
floccutation, and stsbilize the emulsion formed betwcen the polymer solution and
water. Droplets of the solution are depositod on the crystal surfacea during the
proem and flow together to form the coating. Some surfactants facilitate thi
proccia arxd also help stabilize the ernuision. 111 the concentration of the prote-tive
colloid is too high, poor coating results becmuse the polymer droplets dre: too well
stabilized rnd do not coalesce on the crystal surfaces (14). Surfactants and colloid
stabilizers can be used to control agglomematon and thus the flow propertieb of the
final preaduct (14, 151. Granule size ca also be altered by varying the water to
solvent rsMtio, the de-greo of agitation (371 and the tem ature of the heated slurr.
At elfsvatad temperazures som~e polymers caz become soft ard tacky. resulting in
clumping *.I the p~oymer coated crystals 133).

clearli a detailed study of this t~echnique with R)X anid EVA copolymers
was necewiary to find conditions whicht pgav the deelr~d granule size and optimized the

polyimer izoating efficenacy to improva cookoff behaviour.



2. EXPERIMENTAL APPROACII

A numbtr of compoeions with a nominal ratio of RDIX to EVA copolymer of 95:5
were prepared by the slurry technique to detarmine:

(D) the effect of the vinyl acetate con tent anid properrie of the EVA Copolymner
on tho properties of the final moulding granules anid ompected charges,

(Hi) the best method of slany coating to schiez-e optimal oceting of the
copolymer on the exp!losive crystals, ad

Oil), the effect of the copolymeor compositlon aad coeting efficiency on the
cookoft behaviour of the compacted moulding granul es.

Moulding granules were prepared by a general sturry coating mnetdod wsing
twelve EVA copolymners with vinyl acetata contents of 12 to 51I% and a range or
properties (Table 1). 'T'he coating efficieticies, impact sensitiveness arnd vacuum
thermal stabilities of all theft compositions were compared azd the shock sesitivities
of comnpositions prepared from copolymers with vinyl acetate contents ranging fro-m
2"-1%, were determined.

A parametric study of .he slurry coating mtthod wss conduct"d to
determine the best conditions for achieving high coating efficiencies anid reduced
impact sensitiveness for these compisitions. 7 his involved 3tudying the effects of the
ratio of water "ri colvent to RDX, additives (polyvinyl alcohol und surfactants) and
the mode of additimr of the polymer solution on theae prripert-tea of the moulding
granules,

'the cookoff behaviour of compositions asade using EVA copolymners with a
range of vinyl' acetate contents and one composition made uaing Viton A were
compared and the effect of improved costing efficiency on cookoff behaviour of acme
RDXtEVA compositions was ausssed.

The daze from the abovze stiea were used to idenitify the best EVA
copolymer and coating conditionz. for preparing insensitive booster compositions.
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3. EXPERIMENTALr

3.1 Matedals

RDX Grv, A, Claws 1 (recrystallized) from Albion ExjJosl'ie. tw*ory-w*is used to
prepare c It the compositions desce.*v4 in this report, Ts':k . va 213) (95:5)
composit..-i was also prepared for ,rioko'.1 testing using k07 kt Th Class 5 from Royal
Qrdr~ance'pic, Bridgwvater, UK, whilm ,is 4elr"ted auG !i 3 E ,.thli is,'ort, These

*explosivc,4 were received wet and were rodineyj dried at ti (Yp. p pr^ to us.,

The EVA copolymers examined were selected f~r the Elvay (I~u Pv:!A',,
Levapren (Bayer) and Vyndthone (US InCoistrial Chemical Un) ranges of pia#;-:t.Z

*Viton A, -_.td to prepare -RDXIVi tort A (95:5), Is #1 vinylidlne
fluoride/nr. ,afluoropropyleno i~clymer mantffactured by D- Pcnt.

m~ ~ri~t~v3 were ue it. t*a coat-Ing experirnentl .

(i) ?ttowiol 4-b6, a ,a.'is1h1Y Y,% c.kified polyviiiyl elcohol (Poechst),

(Hi) 3?mpilan FD, a nosv-in' _:rvma~ e br ht and Wia'o6n '.td),

(iii) 1'anoxol OTr 60, an :niouia suil'ac-~ d; £ty! sodium t .ptosuc'ninate
(Hareros industrial Che~ticpls), and

(iW) Cetyltrimethylammoniura broAnide, a cation'c surfact%,Tt
(BDH Chemicals Lid). -

*All the alvents used were laboratory reagent grade. In all the
preparations disilled watcr was used.

3.2 Slurry Coating Methods

3.2.1 Mixing Fquiprna

* - All batcheswereprepared IT, a open mixing vessel with a-zight ~i~zrrcylindrical
shape which was fitled wit%. a heatingjaaeketand two wide baffles perpendicular to the
walls of the vessel. The-a..rries were stirred by an-overhead air motor-which drove a

* rod with an Impelle: at the~ base equipped with 'twelve'flat blades.

3.2.2 Generail Met U-d

The following gencorl-metb.,J was used to prepare compositions from all EVA resins
for tlk -o !4 the effect of these opolyniers on the properties of the
mnouldmng grahaies and compactedi chargev. Hlow ever, when Elvaz 210 was used less 1
water (285 mV) was added.

A slurry of R!)X (142.6 g) and water (435 mL) was stirred at 5W0 rlmin for
5 min then an aqueous oolutlon of Mowlol. 4-88 (6.01% wlw, 15 mL) was added. After j *

a further 10 min a solution of EVA copolymer in toluene (10% wlw, 75 g)-was slowly
added. The mixture was agitated vigorouAiy for 15 min then It was heated to 90:-
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r 65 0C. This temperature was maintained until maost of the solvent was removed arnl
bard moulding granules had formed. The agitated mixture was cooled4 0 3000 an~d the
granules were then collected by filtration and waahed well with water. In most
preparations the oversized granules were separated by sieving the composition under
water on a 2.36 mm mesh. The finer granules were dried at the pump and then at
600C in a vacuum over uilica gel.

3.". Parametric Studies an the General Method

Fifty gram batches of these compositions were prepared using Levapren 408 by
varying the ratio of water and toluene to RDX, Incorporating additives and using an
approximation to the starved addition technique. The modifications are detailed in
Section 4.2.

3.2.4 - DX/Viton A (965M

This composition was prepared by the general method but ethyl acetate was used as
the solvent.

2.2.5 RDXIae"m 40&/Ziuic Stearate (94:440

An RDXlLevapren 408 (94:4) composition was prepared by modifying the general
method and using an anionic surfactant (0.4% w/w on RDX). After the solvent was
removed In this preparation the mixture wav heated to 85*C and a hot aqueous
solution of sodium stearate (5% wlw, 55 g) was added. After 15 uti an aqueoea inc
sulphate solution (2% w~w, 120 mL) was added at a uniform rate .';rerq -ain and the
mixture was cooled. The grawd~es were collected by filtration and dried at the pump
and then at 60'C in a vacuum over silica gel.

3.3 Cberacterization

3.3.1 Sewming Electron Microscopy

Micrographs were obtained using a Cambridge Instruments Model S250 Uk H1 scanning
electron microscope with a tungsten electron guin operated at 15 to 21 kV in the
secondary electron mode. Thbe tilt angle used was generally 30 degrees. 'Me samples
were mounted using PVA adhesive and sputter coated with a conducting film of gold.
Coating efficiencies were usually determined from at least five high resolution
micrographs considerbd to be represontative of the composition.

3.3.2 Retter ImPaCt 90001tlwess : F4gue of JzIneA'dens ( F R I)

A Rotu~r Apparatus (381 fitted with a 5 kg weight was used to determine impact
sensitiveness. F of I values were determined using the Bruceton procedure to analyse
rewilte. Unless indicatod otherwise these meults were obtained using 25 or 50 caps.
7th values quoted, derived from the height for 50% initiation probability, are relative
to RDX Grade F -=80 aind are r-ounded to the nearest five unte. Average pa& volumes
for positive results are also quoted.
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V ~ ~~3.3.3 8ock SemitIvity: SmalScl Gap Tt

Shock sensitivity data was obtained using the MFU, smell wcale gap test (SSGT) 1391.
The donor Is a UK Mk 3 exploding bridge wire detonator attenuated by brass shim.
The acceptor is two 12.7 mm diameter x 12.7 trnm height cold pressed cylinders of the
explosive under study. A detonation L- confirmed using a mild steel witness block.
Results were obtained from 20-30 firik-a uising th1e Bruceton staircase method and are
quoted as mm of brans shim for a 60% detuination probability, together with the 95%
confidence E'mits and standard deviation.

3.3.4 Vacauan 7hemal Stabilityj Test

This test was carried out in accordance with standard Australian procedures [401. The
results quoted are the average volume (raL) of gas evolved at 120'C over 40 h for
duplicate 5 g samplex of the RDXEVA compositions prepared by the general method.

3.3.5 11o4off Tt

The cookoff bebaviour of the RDX/EVA compositions and RDX/Vlton A was assessed
using the Super Small-scale Cookoff Bomb (SSCB) 141, 421 shown in Figure 1. The
SSCB uses an explosive sample 16 mm diameter x 64 rarn long, with a total mass of
approximately 20 g, consisting of four (4) pellets. All the compositione, tested wer-
preeaed to 90 'KTMD. Duplicate tests were conducted on all gamples at the fast
heatin;§ rate, and compositions which showed mild cookoff reactiors were subjected to
further tests at both fast and slow heating rates. The results pre3ented include the

* . type of cookoff response obtained, and the explosive surface teumpemture at reaction
and time to reaction.

4. RESULT'S AND DISCUSWON

4.1 Effect of Diffarefit VVA Copolymers ons MouMlng CsAue Prqtes

All compositiom asseased : this sectfio, were pftered by tbe9 samie general inatod
devised in the intly stages of oitudying the slurry costting technique,

4.1.1 Proomsibllty

The slurry coating proceo. producad granulat coosistlug of rrany partly coattd cryre!rb
bound together by polyrner. Sann lcrr irgat fR~~aa n
typical mnoulding grinule are ohown InItue 2 (a) and Wb. !'he different VA
copolymers used to prepare the raoulchDC groilf W an elfec-I on Irrouele size,
handling properties mich a6 0.4wability,;k auI h& easo of pmeaing the coLmpoitioiis,

Eight rf tha& COMPoItons produiced fifo Ldins rx'Wdors continIV.Z latrga
granules, which oir unsuitable for preralag. ei ajrtsilt wcrwpaawIt Wth h a
2.36 mm sieve prior to usa, and 24be ovarvilse patons 1 al 2) v'ere eeAd
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Presumably the copolymers which gave ri to the large granules were those which
were most tacky during the coating process and therefore induced most agglomeraton
[331. The composition prepared from Vynathene EY 902-35 showed substantial
agglomeration (Table 2) and micrographs of compositions containing both Vynathenes
showed that polymer films were sevcrely disrupted in these eses (e.g. Figure 3,
Micrograph A). This surface disruption may have resulted from intercrystalline
contact and subsequent pulling away of the tacky polymer, but could also be a
property of these particular polymers.

In contrast, micrographe of moet of the other compositions (Figure 3) do
not show this type of disruption of thd polymer coating. For polymers with
approximately the =ame vinyl acetate content, surface tack should be least for thoe
with the highest molecular weight. If similar branching occurs in these polymers then
solution viscosities are an indication of molecular weight. Levapren 400 gives
considerably more viscous solutions in toluene (Table 1) than other copolymers with
approximately 40% vinyl acetate and does riot give rise to oversized agglomerates.

All the compositions prepared in this study were free flowing and when
cold preswd they gave acceptable pellets. Some compositions from copolymers with
a high vinyl acetate content adhered more strongly to the walls of the mould during
pressing and a mould lubricant was required.

The pellets produced for SSCB testing were held in ambient temperature
storage for several months prior to and during the testing program. It was noticed
that some pellets had grown slightly on storage, and the condition of pellets of
different comnpositions varied. These observations are summarised in Table 3. The
pellets produced from all the RDX/EVA compositions showed poorer surface finish
than the RDXfVitor A and PBXW-7 pellets.

4.1.2 Coating Effichacies

All compositions were examined using scanning electron microscopy to qualitatively
assess the relative coating efficiencies of the diffeient polymers. Some micrographs
of selected compositions are shown in Figure 3, and can be compared with the
uncoated RDX Grade A (Figure 2(a)). Only partial polymer coating of the RDX
crystals occurred with some bare crystal surfaces exposed in all compositions.

The worst coatings were observed in compositions prepared from Elvax 650
and Elvax 410 which are both copolymers with low vinyl acetate contents (12% and
18%). A typical micrograph (B) of the former composition shows textured polymer
deposited on the leading face of the crystal with the surrounding faces uncoated. In
both cases the polymer adhered poorly to the crystal surfaces and the moulding
granules were easily disrupted revfinng that the polymer is largely deposited in
coere polymer strards (Micrograph C) which bind the granule together. The
composition containing Elvax 210, which has a vinyl acetate consent of 28%, showed
an improved polymer coating with the smooth polymer film covering a larger
proportion of the crystal' surfaces (Micrograph D). Iowever large areas of uncoated
crystal can clearly be distinguished and the overall coating efficiency is only fair.

For the range of compositions studied, a general trend of increasing
coating efficiency with increasing vinyl acetate content of the copolymers was
observed. This is presumably because copolymer solutions with a high percentage of
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polar vinyl acetate groups can better wet the surfaces of the RIJX crystal.
Micrograph E of the composition containing Levapren 600, which has 50% vinyl
acetate, illustrate-9 this enhancement in coating efficiency, It shows that a very high
percentage of the crystals' surfaces are covered with a amooth polymer film.

In those cases where the copolymers differed only in molecular weight the
micrographs revealed that the lower molecular weight polymers generally gave higher'
coating efficiencies and formed a thin-ner, more coneistent coating film. The lower
molecular weight polymers give lees viscous solutions in toluene (Tabie 1) which should
flow more effectively across and more completely coat the P.DX crystal surfaces.
These effects are illuatrated in micrographs of !,evapren 452 (F) and Levapren 450
(G). The former polymer is lower in molecular weight aswavp' a high coating
efficiency. In contrast micrographs of Levriprar Z~ x ;orz.,d ;' !Crior Coatings arid
some (e.g. Micrograph G) showed raised areas of -,tywer v'!-'h ;.%dicated poor flow of
the more viacous solution during coating. The --rin- obtained using Eivam 40--W did
not conform to this general trend. Th~is copol:,, .,,n nas a low molecular weight but
gave a significantly worse coating tiian other ctoollymers with the same vinyl acetate
content.

4.1.3 Impact Seasiti'varass

Rotter impact sensitiveness data for the RDX/EVA (95:5) compcsitione prepared by
the general coating method are shown in Table 4, together with data for RDXIViton A
(95:5).

The results show that thra most sensitive moulding granules were obtained
when the fluorocarbon polymer, Viton A, was used. This confirms the poor
desensitizatlor. which fluorocarbdn polymers may afford 114. 17). Of the RDX/EVA
compositions, caly ElvwK 210 gave appreciable desensitization; all other EVA, gave
compositions of similar sensitiveness to the uvcoated RDX Grade A (F of I - 80). The
Elvax 210 composition in the only matetial which meets current impact nensitiveness
requirements for booster explosives, i.e. F of I not less than that of tetry! (90) [171.

Both the fracture and thermal properties of polymer additives determine
their sensitizing effect on expiosives [7, 8S, Some polymers that sensitize do so
because they fail catastrophically either by fracture or localized adiabatic shear.
This concentrates impact energies in the polymer and can gonerete hot spot
temperatures well in excess of the palymer's soft-,:,ng point 17, 441. In case whore
the polymer deforms in bulh und.-r impact, without- iccalized concentvation of energy,
the material may reach high temperatures by viscous heating from bulk plastic flow at
high straims If, 45, 46). The temperature attainied will be determilled by the thermal
properties of the polymer including its latent beat of fusion, specific heat az-d thermal
conductivity which all determine the extent of thermal losses [8, 46, 471. T[he
specific heats and thermal conductivi tes of polymers are generally low t81 and so the
latent heat of fusion will often determine the final bulk temperature attained. The
latent heat of fusion of a polymer depends on the degree of crystallinity &r4 ls
consequently high, for high~ desity polyethylene (63% crystalline, end laten; heat of
fusion of 115 Jj; (~ 481). This polymer deforms by plastic flow but has been shown to

*only reach a low bulk tempetature. It has been suggested that the temperature rise in
low because of the large energy loss during the phase change 1461. This loss should
relieve the energy build up in the sample and may explain the polymer's desensitizftng

effect on explosives [7, 46).
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Copolymers of ethylene with vinyl acetate become increasingly soft and
extensible ab the vinyl acetate content increases to 50%. If these copolymers behave
like pclyethylene and deform under Imnpact, the bulk temperature rise in the polymer
may be controlled by tho heat of fusion asociated with melting recidual crystalline
polyethyleae domains. The crystallinity of the copolymers decreanes as the vinyl
acetate content increases, and they become amorphous ar, 43% vinyl acetate.
Therefore moderation of the temperature rise in the polymer by energy losses
associated with melting of the residual crystalline domains will be greater for the
copolymers with lower vinyl acetate contents, and they would be expected to give
more desensitization than those with high vinyl acetate contents, where higher
temperatures may be attained.

Conversely, as the vinyl acetate content increases, the quality of the
coating of the copolymer improves (section 4.1.2). Is enhanced coating efficiency
should lead to greater desensitization (431 by the high vinyl acetate content
copolymers, and the poor quality coatings given by the low vinyl acetate copolymers
may lead to sensitization by air entrapment between the" prly adhering polymer film
and the explosive crystal 1141.

Thcse two mec-haniams - dependent on coating quality and copolymer
crystqllinity - act in opposing fashion in their effect on Impact sensitiveness as the
vinyl acetate content varies. Further work on this subject Is presently being
undertaken at this laboratory.

4.1.4 Sk &smetivity MMG1

The RDXIEVA (95:5) compositions prepared from copolymers with vinyl acetate
contento In the range 2S-51% by the general coating method were pressed to
approximately 90 %TMD and their sh(Yck sensiti-'ities were determined uting the MRL
small scale gap test (SSGT) IS93. The results ebtained are ahown in Table 5, and are
compared with values obtained for PBXW-7, granular tetryl and a sieve cut of RDX,
Grade A.

All the RPX/EVA compositions are more shock sensitive than PBXW-7 and
leds shoc-k 3casitive ta eryl anid UDX, The values obtained span quite a wide
range of shoick oensiivities a~id the type of EVA eppolymer used has a strong influence
on the shock sensitivity of the pressed composition. In-this case the thermal
properties of the caolyrnmers will not be important In determining the sensitivities
because the Warz costrat of tho 'rnnl transfer processes are long compared with the
explosive reaction t:4mes in this: tet Ji1j.

'l1h-priay ouces of hot spots i compositions of this type are the shock
impedanve mismatch biatween the ar'pogle and th* binder, and the nature of the voids
It the final compositiont (iu. The shack Impedairce of the EVA binders shonld vary
with their densities (Table 1) and will the Wore be similar for all binders. If the
shock impedsnce mismatch was an 1mpdtt~nt fftttr then compositions containing
copolymers with a higher density, iLe. vinyl ticetate.corment, should be silightly more
shock sensltve. The results show that thits in geacrtiy not the ca'ae.

All compositions tested had thei sme total voidage (1(3%); hwwaver, the
sizoa distribalton-a-nd nutnler of theo'voidet could vary for the compoaitiens wi~ will
be 4atermified by the relative degr*6 of flow of the binderz; dtw'up .0o prereirng



operation. Binders with a higher degree of plasticity will flow well and many of the
smaller -.roid& will coalesce resulting in fewer voids and a greater average volume of
each void. The larger voids are. less effective at producing chemical reactions than
the smaller voids [521 because the shock wave Wkirts the larger discontinuities while
the smeller voids are carried along with it and Interact with it more effectively !531.
Therefore the more plastic binders should give less shock sensitive compositions.
Plasticity should be greater for soft binders with low elastic moduli and copolymers
with higher vinyl acetate contents and lower molecular weights have these
properties. These soft, low modulus binders also decrease the shock sensitivity by
making the final composition less stiff and susceptible to cracking [54) and less likely
to induce reaction growth [55). These factors may be important in determining shock
sensitivities using the MRL small scale gap test because in this test the acceptor is
unconfined and rapid quenching of ignition by the rarefectioai waves in this test
configuration means that these results have a greater reliance on build up than is usual 3Sin most gVp tests 1W).

Another important factor ii determining the shock sensitivities of the
compositions will be the relative coating efficiencies of the different copolymers on
the RDX crystals. Eadie [57) has quantitatively determined the coating efficiencies
in various RDXlwax compositions snd-hown that mouldig powders with higher
coating efficiencies give pressed compositions which are les sh ck sensitive. The
coating efficiencies in the RDXIEVA compositions increase with the vinyl acetate
content of the copolymer and generally appear to be higher for copolymers of a given
vinyl acetate level which are lower in molecular weight (Section 4.1.2). Furthermore
copolymers with higher vinyl acetate contents would be expected to adhere better to
the RDX crystals and these coating films should undergo less disruption during
pressing. Thus the combined effects of binder plasticity, coating efficiency and
polymer adhesion should all lead to a similar ordering of the shock sensitivities of
these compositions. The results in Table 5 generally reflect this ordering. Thus for
copolymers from the same supplier that vary only in molecular weight (i.e. Levapren
400 and 408 or Levapren 450 and 452) the copolymer with the lower molecular weight
gives the less shock sensitive composition. Copolymers which a-e highier in vinyl
acetate content generally give compositions which are less shock sensitive.

The high shock sensitivity of the composition prepared from Elvax 40-W Is
not consistent with the general trends in these results. The coating efficiency of this
copolymer appears to be inferior to that of other copolymers with the same vinyl
acetate content. This may be the major factor contributing to the comparatively
high shock sensitivity of this composition.

4.1.6 Vacuun Tbermal Stability

Vacuum thermal stability was determined on 5 g samples of the various RDX/EVA
(95:5) compositions prepared by the general coating method. The results for these
tests conducted at 120"C are shown In Table 6. The usual pass/fail criterion for
compatibility with RDX in this test is that the gas evolution should not exceed 5 mL
after 40 h at 120'" [58). Clearly all compositions have extremely low evolved gas
valumes indicating excellent compatibility of these binders with RDX.
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4.2 A PZrMetrUIC ttdY Of the SWrr Catifg Techoiqe

The general coating method devised in this study Involved the use of severe agitation
and, the addition of a protective colloid (Mowiol 4-N8) to linit tho size of the explosive
moulding granules and thus give compositions suitable for pressing. However, this

j method resulted in only partial coating of the different copolymers on the RDX
crystals (Section 4.1.2). Improved cop! tint efficiency was desirable because it loads to
a decrease in impact sensitiv~eness and a &oderation In cookoff response of booster
compositions [61. Therefore, In an effort to optimise coating efficiency, a parametric

I study of the slurry technique was undertaken.

The majority of these experimnents involved the preparation of one
composition (RDX/Levapren 408 95:5) on a small scale using variations on the general

* Icoating method. The effect of th ese change& on tle type of moulding granules
produced and their impact sensitiveness is shown in Table 7. The impact sensitiveness
data for the RDX/Levapren 408 composition prepared on a small scale (Entry 1) and a
large scale (see Table 4) show that the former composition is less sensitive to
impact. Scaling experiments with other compositions gave similar results and this
suggests that differenzes in the degree of agitation between the batch sizes loads to
variations in coating efficiencies. Varying other parameters generally produced only
minor changes in impact sensitiveness; however, close examination of the varous
compositions using scanning electron microscopy has indicated that these variations
cause clear differences in the nature of the coatings.

4.Z.1 Ratio a(F ater:fthlune: RDX

Increasing the ratio of water to RDX from 3:1 to 5:1 gives a composition which is
slightly less sensitive to impact (Table 7, Entryr 2) and has a greater distribution of
granule sizes. The micrographsof thes" compositions (Figure 4) show that the
polymer film at the exterior of the granules prepared-by the general method is
textured and appears to be disrupted (iicrograph A). Itt comparison the conposition

* prepared using more water gives asmoother, more uniform exterior coating on the
granules (Micrograph B). With this relatively sioft, low niolecular weight polymer
(Table 1) superior coatings are achieved by the reduction in agitation and decreased
frequency of granule collisions which occur when more dilute slurries are used.

In one expeelment the volume of toluene used in the coating technique was
stt: -.,,, reasod but this change dii not affect the impact sensitiveness of the
product (Table 7, Entry 3).

4.2.2 Polyvinyl Alcohol Additive

£ Increasing the level of the polyvinyl alcohol (Uowiol 4-s in the coating saixture to
0.1% wv an the RDX gave a composition ,,hat wag tacky and had por flow
propertis. In this case the polymer coatin[C on'the crystdla was less uniform with
region& of uncoated IiDX clearly visible. This apparent decrese in~coeting efficiency
was accoMpanied by a small increase in ir tsitiveness of the composition
(11able 7, Enr 4). These observations surpporn the conclusion that high

* concentrations of thia protective cbllold prevent droplets of polymer solution from
coalescing on the crystal surface and recult In decrepased coating efficlency 1141.
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f~t 4.23 Siirfactiant-Militiyv H
A previous study of additives in the slurry coating technique noted that isopropanol
acted like a surfactant and resulted ir. a substantial enhancement of the polymer
coatingefficiency [34). When the general method was modified to include this

additIonal solvent a more stable emulsion was formed during procesalng; however, the
2 product had inferior flow properties and was slightly more sensitive to impact

(Table 7, Entry 5). Similarly,, nonionic and -cationi 'c surfactant additives did not give
compositi(ons which were less sensitive to Impact. However, all surfactants resulted
in smoother, leew disrupted polymer coatings and higher levels bf an anionic aturfactant,
gave a composition that was significantly lees sensitive to impact (F of I - 100). In
this cane thai crystals were well coated with a smooth, improved but incomplete film
of the polymbr coating (Figure 4. Micrograph C). Unfortunately these granules had
poor flow propertiea and it was necessary to incorporate a second coating of zinc
stearate to give a composition (RDXlLevaprein 4O8/ainc stearate 94:4:2, Section 3.2.5)
with enhanced coating efficiency for cookoff studies.

!be inluence of the anionic surfactant (at 0.4% on RDX) on the coating
efficiency obiained using Elvax 210 (28% viniyl acetate) was briefly investigated. This
additive caused a substantial- reduction in the coating efficiency of this copolymer and
the solution of the prelyMer failed to wet the crystal surface, causing the polymer to

he dposted n o an lvng very laWrge a ia f eiipoised RflX crystil
(Figure 4, Micrograph D). 'Without the anionic surtactant film formuation occurred ard
the costing was superiqr (Figure 3, Micrograph D). Impact sensitiveness data for the
compositionsprepsred with and without the surfactant (Fs of I of 95 and 130
respiictively). show that the former composition, with the Wnerior coating, is more
sensitive to impact. The cookoff behaviour of charges pressed from both
compositions is compared in Section 4.3.

4.2.: starveoclA~lto asurwf D n

employed the quality of the coating ania the impact sensitiveness of the composition
weru riot significant~ly improved (Table 7,.Entry 6).

4.2.5 Other Methods

fin alteusdrnative confidentlal inethod was tse tprepare the RDX/Levapren 500 (95:5)
compositioti. 71ft product wvia less sensitive -to imupact (F of I -80) than the
RDXfIv,,tpmn~ 50P1,5) coiaposition prtpared by the general method IF of I - 70)
(tee Table 4). Ile coiating efficiaficy was also superior. j

4.A Kffct; of Ditfsr'mt EVA Copolbmers Ca the Cooiwff Eeaiour of

The ralso SC eton t' e-RDVfEVA compcsitions at th23 ftt heating rate are
slbwa in Table&S Also Srchied are results for tetryl, RDX/Vitori A 95i5, and I
PBXW-,7 T.* 11 for comparison. Sfrce the violence of cookoff reactions increases -

with decreae I;- heating rate (421, oniy those RI)X.SVA compositions which gave mild
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responses rt the fast heating rate were subsequently tested at the slow beating rate.
The results for slow heating rate tests are shown in Table 9, again with results for
RDXIViton A 1)5/5 and PBXW-7 Type 31 for comparison. Slow heating rate SSCB

* results for tetryl are-not given, since the test results are affected by considerable loss

of molten sample prior trecto 4)

The duplicate tests on all the RDX/EVA compositions at the fast heating
rate showed excellent agreement in the type of reaction observed for each
compositi.on, although there was often wide variation in the temperature at which
reactlon occurred, tegether with corresponding variation in time to reaction. Mild
reactions were obtained only with Elvax 210 and Levapren 500; all other copolymers
gave detonations ot violent explosions. Typical SSCB responses are illuetrated in
Figure 5.

'The results show no correlation between the vinyl acetate content of the
copolymer and the type of cookoff response observed. Mild cookoff responses were
obtained only with compositions containing Elvax 219)(28% vinyl acetate) and
Levapren 500 (50% vinyl acetate). Elvax 210 was the only,?VA copolymer which
produced a substantial reduction in impact sensitiveness of the RDX/1 VA
composition; the growth to explosion from hot spots in an impact test or from the
extern&l heat sourde In a cookoff test will inolve9 shiiar physical processes, and a
material which affords desensitisation to impact iniiatioin could be expected to act
similarly and reduce t1Ie violence of a cookoff reaction.

The costing efficiency has scme effect on the cookoff response, but it is
not the only factor affecting it. Of the two compositions which gave mild responses,
the Levapren 500 had a good quality coating, whereas that of the Elvax 210 Wes only
fair (see section 4,1.2). 'The copolymers which gave poor coatings all gave violent
responss, tut some copolymers which gave good coatings also gave violent responses,
e~g. Levapren 452. 'The composition prepared with Elvex 210 using an anionic
surfactant, which markedly reduced the coating efficiency (see section 4.2.3), gave a
more Violent cookoff response.

The overall Indication is that materials which can reduce the vio~ence of
cookoff reactions show greater reduction at higher coating efficiency, and in this
respect confirms the work of Anderson and Pakulak 161 which correlates mild cookoff
reactions with complete adherent coatings. Similarly, when Elvax 210 was coated on
Grade E RDX, which has a higher specific surface area (smaller particle size) than the
Grade A RDX and could therefore be expected to lead to le-as compiete coverage of
the crystal surfaces, the cookoff response was again more violent. With Levapren
500, the improvement in coating efficiency given by the alternative method of
preparation (which reulted in improved impact sensitiveniess (see section 4.2.5)) did
not further reduce the violence of the cookoff response fion that. the material with
a geod quality coating produced by the general method (section 4.1.2). Similarly, the
improved coating efficiency given when an anionic surfactant, was used with L-evapren
408 (section 4.2.3) did not brin about a decrea se in the violence of the cookoff
reaction; detonatica - as also observed for this material, This behaviour is contrary
to expectations bemed on.Anderson and PabuAk's work [61, and indicates that coating
efficiency is not the sole factor affecting qoo' off reiponse.

- -There is no correllation between coolkof! response and explosivo
temperature or time to reaction. Although the variation between duplicates is

t cons iderable and may overiadow v.ny such trend, mild responses were obtalinod at the
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Iextremes of the temperature and time raniges. This I# shown in Figure 6, 'where the
cookoff time and temperature ara plotted for mild and violent reactions.

With the exception of Elvex 210 and Leva1pren 500. the EVA copolymers
I I examined produce no decrease in the violence of the cookoff reaction at the fast

heating rate compared to tetryl, the current booster *xplosive. 'The fluorocarbon
binder Viton A also gives no decrease in the violence of the cookoff reaction. Elvax210 and Levapren 500 give composiitions whose fast cookoff reactions are simila to
those of the insensitive US booster composition PBXW-7 Type 31.

At the slow heating rate all compositions except PBX.W-? Type 11 gave
Violent reactions. One test with the Levapren 500 (with the superior coating given by
the alternative coating method) gave only a mild explosion, however a duplicate test
produced a det.onation,

It should be noted that the mild cookoff responses obtained for PBXW-7
Type 31 amples in this study should not be taken as an indication that this composition
will be a satactor cookoft-resistant booster composition. Other resutst using the
same nominal composition (RDXItATBIV~ton A 35:660:5) have shown violent responses
at both fast and slow heating rates 141, 421.

'Me high explosiveness of RDX generally leads to violent cookoff response
in compositions containingrelatively low levels (up-to 5%) of-binder/deeensitlx.r to,
11, 41, 42, 591, and the results of this stndy onfirm this. The current US and UK
approach to developing innsritive booster compositions in to incorporate a second
insensitive explosive (TATE) in- the formulation to modify the cookoff responze.
AnMother possiblea approachi may be td incorporate a small'amount of a less heat-
resistant explosive (e.g. PET-N) in order to obtain a mild reiaction whbich will cauae
charge disruption and relsene of confinement before the violent RDX cookoff-
reaction. The EVA copolymers which have afforded a measuire of cookoff resixtanceW~ RDX alone (i.e. Elvaz 210 and levapran 50) should be considered as binders forfurther developmeat of insensitive booster compositlons utilizing either of these
approaches.

5. CONCLUSIONS

A series of RDXFWA (95-5) compositions has been prepared by a solvent-slurry
* coating proce. using ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymers having vinyl acetate contents

ranging from 12 to 61%. 'The efficiency of the copolymners to coat the RDX crystals
increases as the vinyl I cetate content incrfiases, a'-d decreases as the molecular

* weiht; increases. Coating efficiencies are not very ensiative to most changes ir
expeximental conditions; however, an anionic surfac-tant was found to have a
pronounced effect on two of the copolymers, in one case-giving a marked improvement
in coati quality and in *.e other a substantial reduction. All the RDX/EVA
compositions were found to have excellent VACUUM' thorAIna StAbility.

Only onee of ths EVA copolymers (Thvax 210) was found to produce it
composition which was sufficiently desensitiztd to Impact to qw:~Py for ume a
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booster explosive. The other EVAs gave little or no desensitimation of the RDX to
7 Impact. The effects c- both coating efficiencies and copolymer properties,particularly crystallirdty, are believ!ed to be Important in determining the impactsensitiveness. Further investigation of the Impact sensitiveness of these RDX IEV*Acompositions should be undertaken tO Oe&ste~ih the relative Importance of tbesepaaetr ad to further elucidate the mechanisms of impact initiation of coatedexplosives.

The shock sensitivity of premsed Pellets of compositions containingcoplymrsrangig from 28 to 51% vinyl acetate was found to generally decrease atevinyll acetate contentinrasd factors determining this trend probably includebinder platicity, coaUr~r efficiency and adhesion. All the compositions had sho-2ksencitivities between those of tetryl (the current booster explosive in widespread use)and PBXW-7 (an insensitive US booster formulation).

The cookoff behaviour of the RDX (EVA compositions was assessed usingthe SSCR test. Only two of the EVA capolymcrs (Eivay- 210 and Levapren 500 gavecompositions showing mild cookoff responses at a fast hesting rate; however, thesecompositions gave violent responses (detonations) at slow heating rates. Nocorrelation of the type of cookoff responase with vinyl acetate content was3 observed.The quality of the polymer coating, although important for copolymers wzhich dodecreae the violence of the cookoff response, is not solely sufficient to give cookoffinsensitive materials. Further studies should be undertaken io establish therelationshp between polymer properties and coating effic~encies in their effect oncookoff Iresponse.

* It is unlikely that an Insensitive booster explosive compiasition containingonly RDX with an EVA coating wil be attainable. However, some EVA copolymers* have shown promise in desensitizing RUX to impact and cookoff. Th.ese materialsshould be considered for uwe as binders in P.DX compositions Incorporating a secondexplosive (e.g. TATR or PJRTN to decrease ab rge hazard response for boostercompotitions for future insensitive ordnance,
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TAbW 2 Pewotae of HDX/EVA (96-5) Granules Retained ca a 2.36 mm Pore Size
sieve

EVA Copolymer Percentage ratained a

Elvax 210 7

Elvex 40-W 12

Levapren 408 5

Vynathene EY 902-35 33

Levapren 450 10

Levapren 452 4

Levapren 500 5

Vynathene EY 905-00 13

a Compositions prepared by the' general method (Section 3.2.2)
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7ble 3 CouvliticA2 of RDX/EVA (96:5) Pressed Pellets after Ambient Storage for i

EVA Copolymnr aeer Condition
(mm) a

Elva% 650 16.04 Smooth; shiny sides
Elvax 410 16.12 Smooth sides; slightly rough. ends;

Elvax 350 >1.

Elvax 210 16.94 0 Smooth sides; slightly rough ends

16.04 Slight roughening of all surfaces

Elvax 210AS 16.04 Slightly rough ends; powdering atl edges

Elvax 210/ 15.89 C Smooth; shiny
Grade E RDX

Elvax 40-W 15.99 Smooth
Levapren 400 10.12 Smooth sides; rough ends

Levapren 408 15.97 Smooth

Vynathene 16.00 Smooth
BY 902-35

Levapren 450 16.05 Smooth

Levapren 452 15.93. Smooth; slightly tacky; slight chipping at edges
Levapren 500 15.95 Smooth

Vynathense 16.01 Smooth
BY 905-0

RDXIViton A 15.90 Smooth; shiny

PBXW-7 Type 11 15.89 Smooth; shiny

a Pellets were produced using a mould 25.875 mm diameter. Measurements are mean
from 4 pellets, each measured at 6 positions.

ab Not measured - no pellets remaining; estimated from interference fit in SS*CB inner

cylinders.

c Pellets were aged <1I month.



Granl

EV cpoymr Vinyl Acetate F of I Gas
Content M% (a) Evolution (ml)

Elvax 650 12 75 14

Elvax 410 18 80 10

Elvax 350 25 75 12

Elvax 210 28 130 15

Elvax 40-W 40 85 14

Levapren 400 40 80 16

Levapren 408 40 75 15

Vynathene EY( 902-35 41 75 15

Levapren 450 45 70 13

Levapren 452 45 75 14

Levaprei 500 50 70 11

(b) 85 9

Vynathene EY' 905-00 51 70 15

Vi ton A NA65 14

(a) Relative to RDX Grade F, F of I =80
(b) Prepared by an alternative (Confidential) method.
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9 u 5 Skomk tW Ativity W of R XiEVA MS: Compoitions

f

Shock Sensitivity (mm) ,

EVA Copolymer Relative Range Standard
Density M5 0 % 3-95% Deviation
% TMD

Elvax 210 90.00 2.23 2.34 - 2.11 0.054

Elvas 40-W 90.15 2.37 2.40 - 2.33 0.018

Levapren 400 90.05 2.11 2.14 - 2.07 0.016

Levapren 408 90.05 1.85 1.89 - 1.81 0.018

VIynthene EY 902-35 90.00 1.95 2.01 - 1.88 0.030

Levapren 450 90.03 2.13 2.19 - 2.06 0.029

Levapren 452 90.01 1.95 2.00 - 1.90 0.024

Levapren 500 90.03 1.75 1.77 - 1.73 0.009

Levapren 500b  90.00 1.79 1.85 - 1.72 0.031

Vynathene EY 905-00 90.04 1.84 1.90 - 1.79 0.026

RDX, Grade A (250-300 pm 90.00 3.360 3.622 - 3.100 0.12
sieve cut)

c

Tetryl, granular d 90.0 3.259 3.315 - 3.203 0.021

PBXW-7 Type 3 d 90.0 1.415 1.448 - 1.382 0.015

a All figures are in mm of brsse shim
b Composition prepared by an alternative confidential methed
u Data from reference 49
d Data from reference 50
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Table 6 Vacuum Tbermal Stobiity Test Staulta for RDX and Mou u Grnue from
Variou EVA Copolymne

Average Gas Volume (mL) Evolved for
Composition 5 g of the Composition heated at

120C for 40 h

RDX Grade A 0.15
RDX/Elvax 650 (95:5) 0.32

RDXiEilvat 410 (95:5) 0.32

RDX/Elvax 350 (95:5) 0.19

RDX/Eivax 210 (95.5) 0.20

RDXIElvax 40-W (95:5) 0.09

RDX/Levspren 400 (95:5) 0.07

RDX/Levapren 408 (95:5) 0.32

RDX/Vynaatbene EY 902-35 (95:5) 0.32

RDX/Levap.en 450 (95:5) -0.02

RDX/Levapren 452 (95:5) 0.29

RDXILevmpren 500 (95:5) 0.06

RDX/Vynathene EY 905-00 (95:5) 0.11

I t
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Table 7 Efcsof Varying the Genetal Method foe the Pzupamtkc of 50 pam Batches

Orgial Al*Impact mean Cos
yarameter Varied Orignl Altered Volume Comment

Value %?lu * (F of I) ( L)

I. ilI t O3 Seml, frC, flowing

if grtnules I

2.Ratio ofWtx= 3151I 3 wide diatributLkn of
granule size up to

5 tm diaeater

3. Ratio of TolueneaRDl 0.47:1 1:1 so b 12 Small, frea flowing

grrnules

4. Percentage of Hoviol 0.001 0.01 so 13 Wide distributon of
on RDZ (Ww) gr3nule sizes up to

S an diameter
0.001 0.1 c 75 14 Small extrsely tacky

granules, not free

flowing

5. Surfactant Type

(t w/w on RDX) - leopropenol (70) 75 22 Smll granules, poor

* flow
- Ionienic (0.L) 80 15 Smll, free flowing

granules

- Cattonic (0.1) 60 b 10 Small granules,

poor flow
- Anionic (0.4) 100 12 Small, very tacky

granules, not free

flowing

6. Starved Addition so 14

of Polymer Solution d

e Method described in Section 3.3.2

b Results Yore obtained using 25 cap*

c Ratio of water to RDA was Stl

* d Ratio of water to XDX (3.S21), ratio of toluene to SDX (19t:1), olve.t solution sdded over
; 2 htat 6T*C

rf
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-ab 3 s Cooknof ,"w , InX/EVA CompostiOs AUl tmts owducted at Fast

Bwting Rtei

RDX/EVA /955 'Explosive Surface 'Time
SEVA Type Temperature C) (a)

Elvax 650 252 256 Detonation
. .240 259 Exploion (violer.t)

SEv2x 414 271 26G Explosion (violent)
242 244 Detona lon

Elv*x 350 250 267 Detonation

9 Elhax 210 (a) 245. 235 Burning (b)
234 238 DefloAztlor (c)
237 246 Expl6kon (mild)
242 264 ExPlosion (mi~d)

Elvax 210AS (d) 228 250 Detonation
224 2S5 Expl6slon

Eivax 210, Grade E RDX 247 275 Explosion (mild) 02)
237 244 -Detonation

AEvV& 40-W 256 276 DetowatIon
245 21 Deonation

Levapren 400 247 256 Explosion (c)
217 260 Detonation

Levepren 408 266 284 Detonation
230 20 Detonation

* Levapren 408 AS/ZnSt (e) 242 265 Detonation

Vynathene EY 902-35 240 268 Detonation
240 250 Detonation

Levapren 450 271 278 Detonation
233 248 Detonation

Levapren 452 235 272 Detonation
242 260 DetonatIon

Levapren 500 274 293 Deflzgration (b)
240 2155 Deflegration (b)

(f) 263 258 Deflograeion (c)
(M 249 P3 Deflagmtlor (c)

Vynatheue EY 905-00 .62 285 Detonation
261 267 Detonation

RDX/Viton A 95i5 (421 260 271 Detonation

PBXW-7, Type I (21 265 266 Burning

'Tetryl [421 257 239 Detonation
268 240 Detonation

(W) Results from two batches of materal
(o) Appreciable amounts (> 2 g) of unconsume. explosIve rec.vered after test.
(c) Tracea of explosive or par after test.
(d) Metril prepared voing anionic turf'acnt.
(e) Materiel prepared usii Waonic surfactant, with xinc ate;r-atO coatLng - see Section

3.2,.5.
() Material prepared by nlterattive contfdentil metrW.
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V1'
TabA 9 C~ooff Tuts COSM RDX/EVA Cipoitkw. Tets coiudwt at Sbw

(&ily those R.DXIEVA compositions Piowing mild responses at the ast heating rate were
tested Jb this series of tests.

RDX/LA: 95/5 lxplocivo Surface Time o
-EVA Type Tempertura (*C) (s)

Elvax 210 217 1628 Detonation
220 1681 Detonation

Elvax 210, Grade E RDX 220 1757 Detonation

Levapren 500 217 1704 Detonation
(a) 217 1592 Explosion (mild) (b)
(a) 217 1659 Detotation

RlJX/Viton A 95/5 [421 217 1577 Detonation

PBXW-7, T,pe II [42 213 1657 Deflagration (b)

(a) Material prepared by an alternative confidential method.
(b) Traces of explosive on parts after test
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(e) RX Omnd* A CUaM 1 (i-ctllize

RD.T cyvt3la bowd by polymer.

Tigure 2 *aiwing clectron micrqor*Api of (a) vwcoe ted RDX kus UBd In )WMIMIA
cornpo~tiorm, and (b) RDX/EVYA 095:5) moitiitgmbwufr.
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Mk"Sgiph A ROX Vy'zth&e EY$2-%,f The polymer coesting on the& cCM!9ta- ig
sev~rly diaruped.

Microrez~b15 lDX/Mliv 6t. Trvfwvd polyme*r5;i the )e~dire faCe gztd tlhe
surrmnd Apes uncorted.

~IU' 3 ~ fltfr~ge~ecront~iotCO ,hs Or IWXIEVA (95:5) composidon;; prvi-dwred b7

the gmemi 9t~d0



Micrograph o RDX/Elvax 650. Disruption of a granule reveals the polymer was
largely deposited in polymer strands which bind the granule together.

Micrograph D RDX1Elvax 210. LAq' areas of uncoa led crystals are clearly
visible.

Figure 3 Scanning electron wiarographs of RDX/EVA (95:5) compositions prepared :)y
(continued) the general method.
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Micrograph E RDX/Le'vapren 50. Crystals sulfaces are well coated with a smoothPolymer film.

Micrograph F RDX/IIevMn 452. Smooth well coated surfaces are obtained withlower molecular weight copolymer.

Figure 3 Scanning electron micrographe of RDX/EVA (95:5) compositiortg prepared by(continued) the general method.
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Micromnpb A IDX/L.v.pnn 408. DS#,ipted polymer fim on the exterior of
gzwuluspwjmned by the genemil we Mod.

X4Icrogzwph B RDXlZvspen408. Com mekti e y smvooth exteior polymer coating
Obtebw~ with, a r U of wa Or to RDX of 5:1.

Rpjie 4 &annin electro micrqVwphs of RlWXfLevkpre 408 (05:5) and
RDXIlVRX W 11(95:5) compositiome. T.40 slurry cotifg conditions vewded
am hidiosW eg w am.
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MUrMgrAph C RDX/Levapwn 404. Toe anionic su.,factant additive results in a
smoother improved but incomplete film of polymer cam tV o2 the
RDX crystals.

iA

Micragraph D RDX/EIvex S10, The anionic surfactant additive caue the polymer
to be depoe lted In droplets lee v large areas of exposed RDX.

Figure 4 canWlnW electron micropgph of RDX/Levapren 408 (955) and
RDX/IFlvx 210(956) compoeltons. The s uty coating conditions varied
are indicated in each caw.
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